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ABSTRACT

Thls study was concerned with changes ir: heart rate, blood pressure, and
raung of percetved exerLion occurrtng l:r cardiac paUents as a result of a 9-week
program ofcardlovascular condltloning. The 15 subJects exercised at an
tndivldualized exerclse prescrtpilon of between 6oolo and

850/o

of mudmum heart rate

ustng a walk, jog, or combination walk-jog for 30 to 70 minutes, twice weekly.
Data were collected for all subJects both at rest and durinS exercise. The resung
parameters measured included heart rate and blood pressure. The exercising
parameters measured were heart rate and Borg rating of perceived exertlon scores,

both of which were taken halfiray througfir each exercise-session and agai:r upon
completlon of the exerclse sesslon. Data were collected for the iniflal, median, and

termlnal sessions of the 9-week tnvesUgatton period. Anatysis of variance tests
showed no slgnificant (p < .05) changes in the two restlng variables from tJ:e iniUal

to the terminal potet. Neither were there any signiflcant changes, from the tnitial
to the terminal polet, in the exerctsing varlables taken halfivay through the exercise
sesstonsl nor at the concluston of the ocercise sesslons. These results were ln disagree-

ment wtth much of the avallable llterature. Possible explanaUons included an lnsufficient

number of subJects, an tnsr:.fflctent number of tratning sesslons, changes ln orerclse prescrlpUons, tnaccurately reported Borg scores, and breaks in exercise contlnulty
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Chapter I
INTRODUCTION

Interest ln exerclse as a means of promoting health dates from ancient times.
It was not unttl the 2oth century, however, that sctenUflc efforts were devoted to
tnvesUgatlon and IrterpretaUon of pttyslologtcal responses and adaptatlons to the
stress of exerclse. Stnce then our lmowledge of exerclse physiologr has continued
to grow and expand, provldlng a more rauonal basls for appticauon of habltual
aerobic actMty tn the healthy lndividual as well as i:r the treabnent of those
aflllcted by.cardiac dlsease (Wlmore, L977).
Cardiac rehabilttation is a tlpe of progressive and comprehenslve care through

whtch paUents are elther restored to or brought to and maintained at thetr opumal
medlcal, physlologlcal, psychological, soclal, vocaUonal, and recreatlonal status.
Secondary preventlon of the underlytng dtsease process ls impllcit i:r the concept, as

ls acceleratlon of the patient's return to a "pre-lllness" level of actMty, or

Eu1

improved level of "health."

Untfl recently, cardlac rehabllltatlon was generally assoctated only wtth the
long-term care of survlvors of a myocardlal infarcUon. Thls limitation may have
been due to the fact that many of the technlques and principles that characterlze

cardlac rehabilltation evolved from tnvestlgatlons dealing with problems of coronary

heart dlsease and myocardtal tnfarcUon. However, the principles and technlques are
appllcable to the care of paUents with other cardiac dtsorders as well, tncludlng
congenital lesions, angi:ra pectorls, aorta-coronary bypass surgery, and
cardlomyopathy.
The leadtng cause of physlcal lmpatrment and dlsability t:r the United States
is myocardtal lnfarctlon (Naughton, L9771. Related problems include reduction

and/or loss of physlcal worklng capaclty as a result of reduced myocard.ial reserve

and overall physlcal deconditionlng, as well as posslble [rcreases t:r psychologlcal

qmptoms ftrat are dfrectly related to a loss of performance capaclty. Although
of the surylvors of myocardlal lnfarctlon should be able to return to work

800/o

and/oi

near nonnal levels of actlntty, many do not because of the presence of qnmptorns

dlrectly related to thetr physlcal decondttlonfng (Wenger, Hellersteln, & Blackburn,
1973). A cardlac rehabllttatlon program can provide physical and psychologtcal abillUes
and conlldence to patlents so that they can resume normal, healthy lifestyles.
The components of cardiac rehabilitation frclude optlmal medical care: pertodlc

evaluailon of adaptaUon to the stress of symptom-llmtted actlvlUes: partlctpaUon ln
Ilfelong, graduated, prescribed physical acUvlty: adequate psychologlcal support; and
paUent and spouse educatlon (Naughton, L977).
Thts trvesUgaUon concentrates on measurements of adaptatlon to the
subma:<Imal stress of qnnptom-ltmited work capactty. Generally ln cardlac

rehabllltatton prograns these adaptatlons are measured solely tlrough such
physlologfcal vltat stgns as heart rate, pulse rate, and blood pressure. It ls the

tntent of thls trvesUgator to determine the effecifveness of ust:g the revised Borg

ratlrg of percelved exertton scale as an addtUonal means of monltorlng the level
of ocerclse intensity and the physlological stress evoked.
Scooe of the Problem
SubJects for

this study were 15 adults enrolled tn a Phase III

(see

Deflnltlon

of Terms) carrtrac rehabilitatlon program at Monroe Cornmunity College, Rochester,
New

York. Each partlcipant had a history of cardiovascular

dtsease and was under

medlcal care durtng the study. The prograrn continued, unchanged. wlth no
tntervenUon by the tnvesUgator. The investigator only observed the subJects as

they participated ln prescrtbed acUviUes. Data for the study were supplled by the
dlrector of the program. Thls informatlon tncluded wetght, restJng and exercising

3

heart rate, restlng blood pressure, and a Borg score for each subJect. Changes
from the tntflal to the termtnal readtngs for Borg scores and physiological
pararneters were studted.

Statement of the Problem
The tntent of t}lis study was to tnvesttgate the effects of a 9-week cardlac

rehabllltatton program on restlng blood prtssure, resttng hear[ rate. ecercbrng heart
rate, and rating of perceived exertlon dufing exercise. Comparisons of graphed data
were also made between restlng mean blood pressure and resting mean heart rate,

between mean heart rate and mean Bcirg score at the halfiray polnt of the ercerclse
sesslons, and between mean heart rate and mean Borg score at the end of the
exerclse sesslons.

Null Hylrotheses

1.

There will be no slgniftcant changes ln etttrer restlng heart rate or resUng

blood pressure from the Iniilal to the medtan to the termtnal readlngs of a
9-week'ecercise program.

2. There wlll be no slgniftcant changes
scores taken at the halfivay

t:r exercise heart rates and Borg

poht of ttre exerclse sessions from the tniflal to the

medlan to ttre termtral readlngs of a 9-week exerclse program.

3. There will be no stgnificant changes in the exerclse heart rates and Borg
scores taken at the compleUon of the exercise sessions from tJ:e lniUal to the

median to the terminal readings of a 9-week exercise program.

Assumptlons
The followlng assumptlons were establtshed for thls study:

1. Any outslde

acUvlty engaged 1:r by subJects was considered to have no

stgntftcant lnJluence upon results.
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2. Absences due to lltness, vacaflons,

or other reasons did not have an effect

on tralning results.

3.

Perceived exertion was not altered by familiarity with the rating scale.

4. All subJects

were tnrthful tn thetr estlmaUons and feeltngs of perceived

exertlon.

Deflnitlon of Terms
The followlng terms have been defined for the purpose of thts study:

t.

Borg score ls a number representlng the subJect's ratJng of percelved

exertlon during exerctse.

2.

Cardiovascular exercise ls an aerobic (orygen-consumlng) tlpe of ocerclse

that ts done contlnuously for a spectflc length of ttme. The cardlovascular
exerclses used tn thts tnvesttgaUon were a walk, Jog, or combtnatlon walkjog.

3.

Cardlovascular exerclslng heart rate ls determlned at the halfiray potnt of

the cardlovascular exercrrse perlod and agatn as the subJect completes the flnal lap
of exercise.

4.

Perceived exertlon ts the subJecWe ratlng of how dtfftcult a task ls

at a spectfic workload.

' 5. Phase I cardlac rehabllttatlon occtrrs in the firtenslve care untt.
6. Phase II carrlrac rehabtlttatlon ls an outpatient program conducted

i:r a

hospital settlng and follows Phase I.

7.

Phase III cardtac rehabtlitaUon follows Phases I and II,

but is not hospttal-

based. It is desigped as a stnrctured holisiUc prograrn of physical condiuoning
and paUent and famify educaUon. The emphasls ls on lifelong cond.ttiontng and exercise.

8.

Resting blood pressure ts determlned with a blood pressure cu.ff. It ls the

pressure exerted by blood against the artery wall and is measured in millimeters of

5

mercury (mm

Ug. Ttre measurement

ls taken whtle the subJect ls seated, before the

start ofthe exerclse.

9.

RestJng heart rate ls deterrrtned by the number of beats per rntnute felt

at either the carottd or radtal artery. Ttre measurement ls taken whlle the ,TubJect
ls seated, before the start of ecerclse.
f

O. Warm-up

exerclses conslsts of stretchlng movements. followed by walldng

and /or easyJoggtng to prepare the muscular and cardlovascular systems for more
lntense, sustatned exercise.

Dellmltations
The foltowlng deltmrtailons were approprlate for thls study:

t.

The subJects for thls study were 15 adults, 2 female and 13 male, selected

from those parucipatlng tn the Phase III cardtac rehabtlitaUon program at Monroe
Communfty College (Rochester, New York). All subJects had a hlstory of
cardiovascular dlsease:

2,

Cardlovascrrlas sxglglses used were llmited to a walk, Jog, or combtnatlon

walk-JoE.

3.

OnIy physfcal acttvlty done at the carfuac rehabllltaUon program was

monltored.

4.

SubJects partlcipated on the avbrage of two ttmes per week, and attended

from 6 to 9 weeks, yieldtng 12 to 18 sets ofdata for each subject.

5.

Heart rate, blood pressure, and ratlng of perceived exertion were monitored

to assess lntenslty of each subJect's exerclse reglmen.
Llmitatlons
The followtng limttatlons e:dsted for this sutdy:

1.

Absence due to lllness, vacatlons, or other tntentlons caused dlsruptlon tn

contlnuity for some subJects.
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2.

Parttctpants were on varyln€l types and dosages of prescrlbed medlcatlon,

'whitch may have affected performance lerrels and/or perceptlon of performance.

3. Dtfierent results may occur ushg other tlryes of cardlorascular scerclses.
4, The results of thls study may be due. tn part, to unmonltored, outslde
exercise.

5.

The results of this tnvestlgation only appty to thls goup of cardlac

patlents, due to lndividual varlances of percepUon.

Chapter 2
REVIEW OF REI.ATED UTERAIURE

The role of physical actMty tn cardiovascular health has recelved tncreasing
attenUon in recent years. The type and extent of physical tralning or detra,ning
has profound tmplicatlons wlth regard to the abftf$ of persons to perform
.

comfortably,-safely, and successfully tn recreatlonal or compeUtlve athlettc

actlvltles. Not only ls physlcal tralnfi€ prophylactlc ln the healthy publlc, but tt
'may also tncrease longority tn those already affllcted with coronary heart disease
(CHD) (Tavel, 1975).

Thls revlew of literature wlll focus on three areas of concern. Exercise, as

it

relates to cardlovascular dlsease and cardlac rehabtlltatlon, wlll be covered.
Exercise prescdpUon, as it relates to cardlac rehabtlitatlon, wlll also be covered.
FInalIy, ratlng of percetved o<ertton used as a way to monitor one's stress at a
gtven work load, and how this ls gtlllzg6l tn a cardlac rehabtlttlatton program, will be

dlscussed.
Exercise and Cardlovascular Dlsease
Dlsease of the heart and blood vessels ls one of the most common causes of

death l:r maJor tndustrtal cor-urtrles (Herd, 1975). MaJor rlsk factors of CHD and
cardiovascular dlsease are hypertenslon, hyperlipidemia, cigarette smoklng, and
electrocardlograhic (EcG) abnormalities. Predispostng problems of CHD and
cardiovascular disease are famtly hlstory. a sedentary Mestyle, a Tlpe A coronaryprone behavior pattern with a stressful occupatlon and lifestyle, dtabetes mellitus,

hyperurlcemia. and obesity (American College of Sports Medictne, 1980). Some of
these condittons may be due to the extremely stressful life style tnherent in hlghly
technological, lndustrial countrles. Howwer, some of the rlsk factors and
predispostng problems can be changed ln order to improve cardlovascular health.
7
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The three maJor stages of CHD are development, appearance of clintcal
manlfestaUons, and ftnally, rehabilttaUon and secondary interventlon (Wtlson, 1975).
Stage 1, development, occurs from chlldhood to the onset of clinlcal manlfestauons.

It ts durlng thfs pertod that prwentaUve measules, such as e:rcrclse, proper dlet,
and a healtlry Me style should be taken. Stage 2, appearance of cltntcal

manlfestatlons, ls usually acute

tr

onset and Me threatenirigl Corn'nor,

mantfestaUons or events due to CHD and cardlovasculiar dlsease are sudden death,
ruyocardtal ttfarctlon, angtna pectorls, congesUve heart failure, ventricular

arrhythmlas, or a complete heart bloclc Dlagnosirs and crisls tnterventton techntques

s's stlllzsd to save the paUent. Here, the post-event course is greatly affected by
the muscle damage that results and by the type of care the patlent recetves.

Durlng the post-event years, the underlylng arterial disease process contlnues to
progress, putti:r$ the lndlvldual at high rlsk for recurrence of myocardial tnfarction
or for occurrence of sudden death. To prevent further deterioraUon of the

patlent's health, some sort of tnterventlon is necessary. The flnal stage,
rehabllttation and secondary tnterventlon, begins after recovery or stabtllzauon from
the acute event, and Is required for return to opttrnal physiologfcal, soctal, and
vocailonal well-betng. In addlUon, further progresslon of the underlytrg disease
process may be deterred or posslbly prevented (Wtlson, lgZS).

This flnat stage generally conslsts of an exercise program and usually some
form of an educatlonal program. It ls generally agreed that exercise ts beneffcial to
both healthy and affllcted ir:dMduals, therefore, exercise is used widely i:r the
rehabllitatlon of CHD patlents. With stressful exerctse, tJre body's demand for
orygen ls increased. To supply the extra demand, cardlac output must be tncreased.
The most elllcient way to achleve this is by an trcreased stroke volume, or amount
of blood pumped

with each beat. After a period of traintng, stroke volume ls

9
tncreased at all levels of acUv-ity. Wittr an increased stroke volume, the body
rcceives tJ:e amount of o:ygenated blood it requtres, so the heart can beat less

often (Astrand & Rodahl, Lg77: Tavel, 1975). A decreased heart rate yleld's a lower
flgure for the double product (heart rate tlmes blood pressure). The double product
can be used to estlmate how much orygen ls requlred by the myocardlum. A

reduced double product (reduced orcygen requirement by the myocardlum) can
decrease the heart's rmlnerabillty to tnctdence of tschemtc stress that could result

tn anglra pectorts, lnfarctlon. or sudden death (Tavel, 1975). After an exerclse
condttlontng progfam, changes can also be seen ln an tndMdual's blood pressure
(Ehsani, Heath. Hagberg, Sobel, & Holloszy, 1981), partlcularly tn hypertenslves
(Bonanno & Lres,

lg74l. [n the study

done by Bonanno and Lies (1974), such

indMduals showed a reducUon ln systollc blood presstrre averaglng 13 mm Hg
(mlllimeters of mercury). lower pressure helps reduce myocardtal orygen
requtrements. It was also found that blood pressure response to any gtven work
load is less after endurance trainlng.
As noted earller. obestty and sedentary Me style are two predisposing
problems of CHD. Proper exercise done regularly can aid ilt relieving tlese

problems. Several authors (Astrand & Rodahl, L977; Bonanno & Ltes, 1974:
McHenry. 1981) reported wetgllrt loss as a result of a regular exerclse program.
Flnally, physlcal condiflonlng also tncreases the cardlac patlent's selfconfldence and butlook on Me fiavel, 1975), A posttive, healthy attltude can

factlltate recovery to a "normal" llfestyle.
McHenry (1981) investlgated the effects of a l2-week cardlac rehabtlltagon
program on body compositlon, heart rate, and blood pressure. TWelve individuals

with documented cardiovasculiar dlsease partlcipated In the l2-week program 3 days
per week, for 45 to 60 mlnutes per sesslon. Durtng the exdrcise sessions, walking
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and blcycle ergometry were used as modes to lmprwe cardlovascular health.
McHenry found the program to be effectlve in slgniftcantly reduci:rg body weight
as well as chest, arm, and abdominal sldnfold measurements. There were decreases

tn both restlng heart rate and resUng blood pressure. Decreases were also found
tn ma:dmal heart rate and blood pressure at gtven levels of exercise intensity.

Costlll, Branan, Moore, Sparks, and T\rrner (1974) studied the effects of
physlcal traintng on 68 men wtth some form of CHD. The subJects were dfvlded

lnto three groups. Group A

(31

= 24) demonstrated ST-segment depression durlng

I

multlstage treadmtll test. Tratnlrg conslsted of 30-mlnute sesslons of running or
Jogglng 4 days per week for L2 weeks. Trainhg tntenslty had been set by uslng
650/o

to 7U/o of the VOrma:r (ma:dmum o:ygen uptake X min-t) determined by the

treadrntll stress test. Data on subJects tn Group A were recorded at 6- and 12week [rtervals after tnlttal testtng. SubJects tn Group B (g = 20) were

characterlzed by the presence of stgns of tschemtc heart dlsease. They
parEcipated tn no cafdiovascular trainlng program. Data on Group B were recorded
at the same i:rtervals as for Group

A.

SubJects placed in Group C were

categorlzed by the Investlgators as betng of "low physlcal fltness" [VOrma:c at

ma:dmum work load < 30 ml/ltg x min-r), yet showed no ST-segment depression durlrg

exerclse. Group C tratred tn the same manner as Group
tntenslty

(650lo

to

7Oo/o

of YO,max). The results,

after

A

at the same relaHve

12 weeks of

that for Groups A and C, voz during ma,xlmal work increased

training, showed

2oo/o

and

30%o,

respectively. Dcerclse capaciqr, as measured by the maximal duratton of a
treadmill test, was signilicantly greater

Trafing produced

a

1p

< .05) after 6 and 12 weeks of traintr:g.

bradycardla (decreased heart rate) for all submaximal exerclse

levels, whlch permitted subJects to perform more work before tJ:e onset of ang[ra

pectorls arud/or ST-segment depresslon (both of whlch occqrred at the same heart
rate before and after tratnhg).
Bottr studtes by McHenqi (1981) and Costtll et al. (I974) demonstrated
poslUve results due to cardlovascular traintng programs. Results reported by

Costfll et al. are of par[cular tmportance. It should be noted that although
angtna and/or ST-segment depresslon stlll occurred. lt occurred at the same heart
rate before and after tratntng. Costlll et al. noted that tralning dld produce a

bradycardta. This means that the subJects may stlll work at fairly tntense levels,

but because of a lower rate at such levels, no patn or danger ls present. Thts ts a
maJor goal of cardlac rehabtlltatlon.

Dcerclse Prescrlption

Prescrlptlon DeterminaUon
Cardlac rehabtlttaUon programs rely on tndlviduall,ed exerclse prescripUons
(generally based on graded exerclse tests administered by a doctor and/or

laboratory technician) that can be used along with a patlent's hlstory as a guide to
a level of orercise that ls safe and will enhance physical fltness, particularly

cardlovascular funcUon. The level of tratning ls establlshed as a percentage of

functlonal capacity, whlch is best estimated by the measurement of madmal orygen
uptake [VOrmor). Thls method ls rather complex and not always posslble to

perform. fiierefore, measurements of heart rate durlng exercise are frequently
subsUtuted.
The tdeal level of training based upon orrygen consumpUon is betweenSTo/o
and,78o/oof VOrma:c This ls comparable to a
7Oo/o

to

I98I).

850/o

tralnlng level based on a heart rate of

ma:dmal heart rate (Hellerstei:e, 1973: Wilson, Fardy, & FYoelicher,

The relaUonshlp between oxygen consumptlon and heart rate as a

percentage of ttre murimum has been found to be consistent for normal individuals,

athletes, and cardlac pattents. This reliattor:shlp ls conslstent, as well, for exerclse

irvohrlng either upper or lower extremtttes (Wllson et al., 1981).
Adherence to exerclse heart rate prescrlptlon is necessary to maximtze

t

exerclse/beneflts and ensure a safe traintng enrrironment. Indlviduals wlth latent or
overt CHD (tncludlng angfna pectorls and previous infarcUons) should be medically
supervtsed, partlcularly durlng the tnitfal phases of an o<ercise program (Tavel,

1975). Heart rate determtnatlons should be taken at regular intervals throug[rout
the exercise session. Heart rate can be obtained manually at the carottd or radial
artery, wlth an ECG recorder, orwlth an accurate t1rye of cardlotachometer (Yilson
et al., 1981). Short ECG rhythm strips should be talcen periodically, as they can
provlde accurate heart rates as well as tmportant InformaUon about myocardlal

lregularlUes such as ventrlcular dysrhythmla, conducUon defects, and ST-segment
changes [Wilson et aI., 1981).

Blood pressure also should be closely monitored. Normally, the systolic blood
pressure rlses ln direct proportlon to the tntensity of ocerclse. When

7Oo/o

of

maJdmum heart rate is reached, the systolic blood pressure riulges from 150 mm Hg

to

170 mm

Hg. Wtth levels of exertlon productng

850/o

ma:<lmal heart rate, systollc

pressure rates from 170 mm Hg to 190 mm Hg (Tavel, 1975). Indicatlons of danger
levels of blood pressure tnclude a systolic pressure of 250 mm Hg or above. a

dtastolic pressure of 110 mm Hg to 120 mm Hg, or more than 20 mm Hg change in
dtastollc pressure (American College of Sports Medicine. 1980). Such changes
necessttate cessatlon of the exerclse.
D<treme levels of ocerctse also may be llrnlted by pain or myocardlal

arrhythmlas. If paUents are closely monitored, such events can be detected and a
change ln exercise prescrlptlon made. Certain components of an exercise

prescrlptlon may be altered to adJust the work load as necessary.
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Components of Exerclse PrescriDUon
The exercise prescriptlon takes lnto account an lndlvidual's present
phystological condtUon and adJusts any of four of the ftve maJor components of
exercise prescriptlon. The flve maJor components are type of actlvity, tntenstty.

duratlon, frequency. and rate of progresslon (Amertcan College of Sports Medici:re,
1980: Tavel, f g75: Wilson et al., 1981)

Whlle ttie prlnclpal thmst of a cardlac rehabllltaUon program is dtrected
towards enhanctrg cardiovascular condlUoning, all-around physical conditiontng,

tncludtng strength, muscular endurance, and flodbllity, also must be considered.
The type of acttviUes most recourmended are those that use large muscle groups
(preferab$ the lower extremlUes) ln aerobic-t5pe exerctses (Amerlcan College of
Sports Medtctre, 1980: Fardy & Ilmartnen, 1975). Commonly used exercise lncludes bicycllng, runntng orJoggtilg, and swirnming.
AuthortUes diller on what ls considered to be the optlmal traintng [rtenslty.
Accordnrg to the American College of Sports Medictre (1980), the acUvity should be
of an tntenstty to produce

6O0/o

to

90o/o of

ma:dmal heart rate or 5O% to

850/o

of

VOrmu<. However, Wtlson et al. (1981) and Hellerstein (1973) stated t]:at an
exerclse must produce a minimum of 600/o ma:clmal heart rate, while the optlmal
lenel ls between 7Oo/o and 85o/o of ma:cimal heart rate, or 57o/o and 78o/o of YO,ma>c.
These authors bellwed the op irnal level of tntensity should produce sweatfirg, an

increase ln rate and depth of venUlatlon, and a brlef sense of mildly "uncomfortable" faUgue.
The thlrd component of exercise prescrlpUon ts the duratlon of tratntng.
There ls some debate as to the minirnal exerclse duratlon that produces favorable
physiologlcal changes. Fardy and llmarinen (1975) and Roskamm (1967) observed

that shorter sessions, between 5 and I0 minutes, produced favorable cardlovascular

tresults, partlcularly for lndtvlduals wittr a low level of physlcal fltness at the

outset. Accordtng to studles done by Blackburn (197I), Tavel (1975), Toosht (1971),
Wlmore, Royce Gtrandola, Katch, and Ihtch (1970), and Zohman and Gualflere (1970),
the duratlon of exerclse necessary for training adaptaUons of the cardiovascular system
was between2O and 30 mlnutes per session. A more recent study was conducted by

Ehsanl

et al. (1981) tn whlch favorable results were found \rlth tniilal 3O-mi:nute ocerclse

selstons after whtch duratton was progresstvely trcreased untll patients were worklng
contlnuously for

5O

to 6O mlnutes.

It should be noted that the studles that showed 5 to

10 minutes as

sulflctent to produce cardlovascular changes used "healthy" subJects. Exerctse ls
glreatly lnlluenced by a person's present level of conditlon (see Table 1). Thts may

account for the dfiferences of oplnlon.
Ttre fourth component of ocerclse prescriptlon ls frequency, whlch would be

the last to be altered if change is necess.ary. Although frequency appears less

important than type, intensity, or duration, there ts apparently a minlmum number
of days per week necessary to tmprove and sustatn a certaln level of

cardlovascular fttness. There ts dlsagreement tn the llterature concernlng
frequency of exerclse trajning. Recommended frequencies rEulge from as litfle as 2
nonsuccesstve days per week (Fox, Naughton, & Gorman, 1972b; Forc, Naugfrton, &

Haskell, 1971: Pollock. 1969: Pollock, Cureton, & Greninger, 1969) to 3 to 5 days
per week (Ehsani et al.,

l98I: Pollock. Gettrnan, Milests, Bah, Durstine

& Johnson, L977)

tn order to achlene cardlovascular improvemints. In order to maintain a spectflc level of
cardlovascular fitness, exerclslng 2 to 3 days per week was found to be necessary
(Amerlcan Heart.{-ssoclatlon, L972; Blackburn, 1971: Brynteson & Stnning, 1973).
The ftrnal component, rate of progression, is obviously not something that
anyone can change dlrecfly. The other four components may be altered to improve
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Table

Sample E:cerclse Requlrements for Achlevlng Cardlovascular Cltanges

SubJect

Intenstty

Duratlon

85‑900/o max HRa

1‐

Ftequency

HIry

Th劇 med

Sedentary

&Cardiacs

60‐

85%max HR

2 hours

15‐

45 mm.

5‑7 days

3‑5 days

Note. Adapted from Blackburn (1971) and Brynteson &
Slnrdng (1973).
"ma:< HR = Ma:dmal heart rate.
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a paflent's fltness level. .{.s the level of fltness lncreases, so does the patlent's

ablllty to handle a greater work load. Generall5r, the most stgnflcant tratnlng
effects are observed durlng the ftrst 6 to 8 weeks of a condiUoning program

(American College of Sports Medtctne, I98O). Ttterefore, periodlcal evaluatlons
(a graded exerclse

test or an evaluaflon of exerclse performance during

the exerclse sesslons) should be made. These evaluaUons should consider a patlent's
history. tJre present phystcal condlUon, and all flve of the prevtously menttoned
components of exerctse prescripUon: t5pe of actMty, tntensity, duratlon, frequency,
and rate of progresslon.
Ratlng of Perceived Exertlon
The concept.of perceived ercertion is credited to Gunnar Borg, from the

Instltute

of Applied Psycholory at

the Univerlty of Stockholm, Sweden. RaUng of

percelved exertlon ls a method of selfrnonttorlng, whlch tnvolves a subJecttve

estlmatlon of exerttonal costs of work effort (Borg & Noble, L9741. Durlng
exercise an lndividual reports

"

rru-.ol

from the Boqg RPE scale

(see

Appendtx B)

that best represents his or her subJective sensailon of the work intensity
experienced

[r

the current actMty.

The ftrst studles trxcorporailng ratlng of peiceived exertion (RPE) were done
by Borg tn 1970, followed by addltlonal studles done later. A close relaUonshtp
has been found to odst between heart rate and RPE (ranglng from .80 to .90)
(Borg, 1973: 1982a). Heart rate tncreases are ltrearly related to increases i:e
exercise lntensiHes. Because of such a strong relationshtp of heart rate and RPE,

Borg orglrally deslgped the RPE scale on this same linear basis. According to this
scale (a category-ratlo scale) trrtervals between rattngs lncreased in equal unlts from

an absolute

O.

Soon after Borg's scale was establlshed, other invesUgaUons concemlng lts

validity and reltability were conducted. One such study was carried out by

Skinner, Hutsler, Bergstefnova, and Buskirk (1973)'s. The subJects were eiglrt lean
and etght obese trdividuals. The tralnlng used blcycle ergometr5r as the method of
cardlovascular exerclse. TWo different protocols were used: one admlnlstered

normally (tntensities increasing with each successlve workload) and the second
ustng randomly ordered tntensifles. Reliability was determtned by testtng each
subJect hrlce

wtth each protocol. The testlng order was of the two protocols, as well

as the randomly ordered test, were asstgned using a

latln square design. The

recorded lnformaUon for both tests were compared. There were no stgnificant
dlfferences at the .05 level ln any of the physiologfcal and perceptual varlables
between the two testfrqg protocols. Ttrese results conflrmed the rellabtllty and

valldlty of the Borg RPE scale.
Borg & Noble (L9741conducted another study investigatlng the test-retest rellability
of measurements of phystcal working capaclty based on heart rate [Whr) compared

to measurements based on raflng of percetued exertion [Wrpe). The subJects used
were a group of 9 male and 10 female cardlac patlents and a group of 12 male and
5 female healttry tndlviduals. A test ustng varying i:rtenstUes on a cycle ergometer

was adrnlnlstered lnltlally to all subJects and again to all subJects 2 to 4 weeks

later. Results from both groups showed high reltability coefficients between heart
rate and RPE. The WhrlSO (work load ylelding a heart rate of I30 beats per
mi:nute) and WhrI70 test-retest coefficlents were .93 and .98, respectlvely, for the

cardlac patlents, and .88 and .97, respectively, for the healthy subJects. Wrpe l3
(work load yielding a ratjng of perceived exertion as 13) and Wrpe17 coefficients
were .80 and .94, respectlvely, for cardlac patlents, and .9I and .98, respectlvely,

for healthy subJects. On the basis of these coefficlents, Borg & Noble {L9741concluded

that reproducibillty, based on repeated'measures, was as good for the worklng capacitles
based on heart rate as for worldng capacifles based on RPE scores.
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Borg (1982a) later constructed a new scale to be used for raUng of
percelved exerUon (see Appendlx B). Accordtng to this more recent work, RPE
carurot be based on a raUo scale tn whtch tntervals between successlve increments
are exactly equal. Borg deslgned hls new scale to show subJecUve ratlngs

accordlng to a poslUvely accelerated functlon of physlcal worldng load. In other
words, there are smaller lrtervals at the low-exertlon end of the scale: as

tle work

load lncreases, so do the tntervals of ttre ratlngs.
Borg lorew hls new scale was valtd and rellable when used with e:<erclses of

medlum to long duratlon (based on t}re studies done to construct the scale). Lr
1982. Boqg conducted a study to determine the validity and reliabilny of using the

new RPE scale to rate tntensiUes for work of short duratlon. The Wingate rycle
test, whdch was adminlstered tn So-second bouts of exerclse, was given to 2O

volunteer subJects (11 males, 9 females) who were accustomed to ecercise and
famillar with the Borg RPE scale. A Pearson correlatlon was mn between maJdmum
performances for 30 seconds and the ratlngS obtatned during tlose same

perforrrances. The reliabillty coefflctents ranged from .78 to .96. Borg concluded,
therefore, that both reliable and valid ratlngs may be obtained durlng ocerclse of

such a short duraUon as 30 seconds (Borg, 1982b).
Work on percetved qcerHon has been conducted prlmartly tn order to attempt
to improve human elllciency i:r performance. For example, RPE can be used in
carrUac rehabllltatlon programs to measure paUents'work capaciUes. The scale has

dlagnostlc value tn medtctne and exerclse prescrlption. The tntensity of work or

treatrrent can be regulated by the subJect's percepUon of fatigue, ocertion, pain,
dlscomfort, or saUsfaction. SubJects or pailents can be e:cercised at their
approprtate level, and goals can be regulated for maximum efllclenry without risk
of physiological damage (Botg & Noble, L974).
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Summary

ln recent yearsr people have begun to realrze the lmportance of ocercise for
a healthy

lfe.

Dcercise can affect one's health at any stage: healthy people

beneftt as well as those alllicted with cardiovascular rllsease.
The best time to begtn an exerclse program ls durlng young, healthy years.
However, lt ls possible, and highly recoulmended, that a supervtsed ercercise program
be started after the occurrence of CHD, cardlovascuhr rllsssse, or acute coronary

event. Such rehabtlttaUon programs tnclude exerclse sesslons as well as educaUonal
sesslons. D<ercise ts prescrlbed lndividually based on a cardiac stress test
performed before entering the program. Once exerclse has begun the patient ls
carefully monltored by ECG, heart rate, and/or blood pressure. Another method of

monttorlng paUents ts the rattng of percelved ocertlon, developed by Gunnar Borg.
Thls ts a subJective measure of how hard the level of work ls for a pattent. By
using the Borg RPE scale, the patlent can subJecttuely rate how trtensely he/she ts
exerctstng.

At any tlme in Me exercise ls important. It is particularly irnporLant to
carrlrac patient in order to restore the conditlon of the afflicted heart muscle.

a

Chapter 3
METTIODS AI{D PROCEDURES
The followlng chapter conslders all the methods and procedures firvolved tn

this tnvesttgaUon of perceived exertlon: selectlon of subJect's. exercise proflfarn,
tesUng lnstmments, treaEnent of data, and summary.

Selectlon of SubJects
The subJects used tn this study were 15 cardtac paUents who were

partlctpatlng ln the cardlac rehabtlltaUon program at Monroe Communlty College,
Rochester, New York" All subJects had a htstory of cardlovascular disease and
were under thetr doctor's care. All subJects had completed Phase I and Phase II

cardlac rehabilltaUon programs. SubJects were present at least 6 of the 9 weeks

during which data collection took place and attended, on the average, two ti:rres
per week Informed consent forms were sigfled by all subJects (see AppendixA).
Exerctse Program

Methods
The cardlac rehabilttatton program at Monroe Community College was
establtshed wlth the tretent of desfnfng for each pattent an o(erctse routtre

constmcted accordtng to hls/her IrdMdual abllliles and needs. The program deals

wlth psychosocial as well as physical needs of the partlcipants tn order to help
tJ:em regatn thelr conlldence and bulld thetr physical abillty to resume a nor:rtal

Itfestyle. The program is set dp on a yearty basis, each year divtded lnto two 6-month
sesslons. Sesston One consists of classes held hrice weekly. The classes
lnclude orientation and educatlon seminars concerning medicaUon, smoking, food
preparatlon, group exerclse, and other related topics tn cardlac rehabtlitation.
Sesslon TWo ts a 6-month program stnrctured for those persons who have completed
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Sesslon One. The emphasls is shlfted from group exerclse toward a Melong, home

plan for fltness and health
Procedures
SubJects attended exercise classes an average of twice a

they were welghed on tJ:e

week Generally

lst day of the week tn whlch they attended the program.

Immedl,ately after ttrts a resttng blood pressure and heart rate were taken for each

parttcipant
After the resUng, or basellne, data were obtained, an exercise warm-up
period took place. This lasted appro)dmately 10 to 15 mlnutes and conslsted of

varlous walkJog movements and ann, leg. and whole body stretches to prepare the
muscr:Iar and cardiovascular systerns for ttre cardlovascular exercise period. At the
end of the exerclse warm-up, a heart rate was recorded, as was a Borg score for

thls bout of exerclse. (All subJects were famtllar wtth ustng the Borg RPE scale, as

lt had been explalned to them upon entertng the prograrn.)
Most of the tlme ln the class sesslons was spent on cardtgvascular exercise.
The method of dotng laps around the grm (a walk, Jog, or walk-Jog program), the

work load, and the duratlon were prescrlbed by the program dlrector and the
patlent's physlclan. The work load prescripUons were based on a stress test
arlmlnlstered before

t]e

paUent entered the program. Through the stress test, a

ma.dmum heart rate was determfned and a percentage of the mzlximum was
calculated. yieldtng the exercise prescrlpUon. Most paUents exercised at a work
load resulting in

600/o

to 80% of ma:rlmum heart rate. The duration of tttis

cardiovascular exerclse period varied from subject to subject, ranging between 35
and 72 mlnutes. A cardlovascr:lar exerclsing heart (pulse) rate and Borg score
were taken halfway through the exercise pertod (according to dlstance), and agatn

""

last lap was being completed. Upon completion of the cardlovascular

:.
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elcerclse bout, the subJecls sornpleted two or three cool down, easy walldng laps.

Each class ended wlth a brlef lecture perlod. Lectures dealt wltJ: varlous aspects of
cardlovascular dtsease, exerctse, dlet, and other toplcs.
For the purposes of thls [rvesugaUon. all data were copled and made

available to the investlgator, who could not be present at all class sessions.

Tesilng Instmments
The Borg RPE scale was first developed as a subJectlve method of
determining work lntensity with regard to orygen consumptlon and heart rate (Borg,

1970). Thls scale has been shown to correlate wtth heart rate (g = .85) (Borg & Noble,
L9741. However, thls scale did not follow the trre growth of percelved trrtensities

with lncreased work loads. Therefore, there have been several revtsions of the
Borg RPE scale, the most recent being the one used ln thls study (see Appendlx B)
(Borg. 1982a: Noble, Borg, Jacobs, Ceci, & I(aiser, 1983). Despite the fact that the
new scale is not a linear scale, lt has been found that ratir:gs are related linearly
to heart rate as it responds to lncreasing levels of exerclse (Noble et al., 19ffi).
Treatment of Data
Analysts of varlance (AIVOVA) was used to test

anV signiflcant
for
physlologtcal changes or changes in Borg RPE over the course of a 9-week cardlac

rehabilitaUon program. The variables analyzed included resting heart rate, resting
blood pressure, exercising heart rate halfivay through the cardlovascular
condlUonlng period, heart rate at the end of the cardiovascular condiUoning
perlod. Borg RPE score halfivay through the cardiovascular condiiloning period, and
Borg RPE score at the end of the cardlovascular condlUoning perlod. All variables
were recorded for the tnitlal, medlan, and termi:ral sesslons attended by each

subJect. Statlstlcal slgniftcance was set at D < .05.
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Summary
F)fteen partlcipants of Monroe Communtty College's cardtac rehabllltatton

program (Rochester, New York) served as subJects for thls study. Over a 9-week
perlod, data were collected on restlng heart rate, restlng blood pressure, exerclslng

heart rates, and Borg raflrg of percelved exerUon scones during orerclse. The data
were analyzed ustng analysis of vartance to determine statlstlcally sigplllcant
changes tn variables over tlme.

Chapter 4
RESULTS

The purpose of this study was to irxvestlgate the effects of 9-week cardiac

rehabilttatlon program on resting blood pressure, resflng heart rate, exercistng
heart rate, and ratfng of perceived exertlon durlng exerctse. The data collected tn
thts study were gathered on I5 members selected form those parttclpating

lre

the

cardlac rehabllitatlon program at Monroe Commuruty College (Rochester, New York).

Thlrteen men and two women served as subJects for thls sutdy. These sets of data
were recorded. The first set was for each parUcipant's

hfflal

exerci:se session, set

two was for the median sesslon, and set three for the terminal session. The data
collected were analyzed staUsilcally. and ttre results are presented Ie this chapter.
ResUng Vartables

An analysts of variance (AI.IOVA) was uUlized for each of the varlables to
test for any stgniftcant changes tn the values for resting parameters (see Tables 2
and 3) These restlng parameters tnduded restlng heart rate and mean blood

pressure. All hlryotheses here and through out the study were tested at the .05
level of stgnlflcance.
ResUng heart rate tncreaded somewhat from the intUal to tJ:e median

readlngs, ttren decreased slightly from ttre median to the terminal readings (see
Table 2). Thfs change, however, was not staUsUcally slgntficant (See Table 3).
Resflng mean blood pressure was the second restlng variable considered.

Thls was calculated as follows:
DIASTOLIC + (SYSTOUC - DLLSTOLIC)

/

3.

A decrease from the lnitial to median readings was found, followed by a slight
lncrease from the median to terrninal readings (see Table 2). These were not

.....,-,
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Table 2

Descrlpuve Stausucs fOr Resung vttbles

Rea崚

vambles

Ｍ一

Inlual

RHRate "(beats/min)

73

15

BPMean

95

9

RHRate (beats/min)

77

21

BPMean (rnm

89

11

RHRate (beats/min)

76

17

BPMean (mm

90

12

Medlan

Temal

"Restlng heart rate.

b(mm Hg)

bMean Blood pressure.

HG)

Hg)

塑
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Table 3

ANOVA Table for Resung vambles

Vartable
RHRAmt

BPMeanb

Source of

hament

VarlaUlon SS
88.7

df
2

MS
44.3

Eコ「or

1471.3

13

52.5

hatnent

366。 9

2

183.5

ur

1471.5

13

E■ ■

'Resttng heart rate.

bMean blood pressure.

52.5

E

.8

2.6
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statlstlcally stgnlllcant

(see

Table 3). Results of these data frdlcate that the

hyryothesls of no slgnlflcant changes tn elther resttng heart rate or resttng

blood pressure from tntttal to medlan to terminal readf:gs of the 9-week
ocerclse program should be accepted.

Dcerctstrg Varlables
An AMVA was also run wlth each subJect's lnltlal, medlan, and termfral
values for exerclstng varlables (see Tables 4-6). The_exercislng varlables used

ln thts study were heart rate and Borg score, both of wtrtch were taken halfivay
through each exerclse sesslon and at the end of each sesslon.
Exercfshg heart rate hal&vay through orercise sesslons showed a decrease
from the l:rfflal to medlan values, followed by a sltght tncr€ase from medlan to
terurtnal values. Flnal heart rate decreased progresslvely (see Table 4). Netther of
these changes, however, was statlstlcalty slgnificant (see Tables 5 and 6).

InfUaly, the results from Borg scores at the halfrvay polnt and upon
completlon yielded an

Ivalue

so close to 0

that it was hlryothestzed the

assumptlon of homogeneity of varlance was not betrg met. A Hartley's [-max test
was performed, and results Indlcated that what had been hypotheslzed was correct.
The AIIOVA was then altered to perform calculaUons on the square root of each

Borg score. SUU, there was so ltttle vartaUon in BoIg scores that no statlsucally

slgniflcant changes could be found

(see

Tables 5 and 6).

Results of these data tndtcate that the hlryothesls of no stgnillcant
changes ln ercerctse heart rates and Borg scores taken halfivay through
exerclse sesslons from the tntUat to the medtan to the termlnal readings of the g-

week ocerclse progftIm should be accepted. The trypothesis that stated that there

would be no signiflcant changes in ecerclse heart rates and Borg scores taken at
the completlon of the exercise sessions from the iniflal to the median to the termlnal
readt:gs of the 9-week exerbise program was also accepted.
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Table 4
DescrtpUve Statlsttcs for Exerctslng Varlables

vamble

Readlng

Phase of Exerm

mual

HJnvay

HRatea(beats/mtnl

Httay

BOrg scOre

FInal

HRate fbeats/―

Fmal

BOrg scOre

H」 nvay

HRate fbeats/mml

H」nvay

BOrg scOre

FInal

HRate fbeats/mlnl

Fmal

BOrg scOre

H」 nvay

HRate fbeats/1」 到

H」 nvay

BOrg scOre

Fmal

HRate fbeats/mml

FInal

BOrg scOre

Medlan

Temal

"Heart rate.

M

l

鐘

116.0

24.0

3.6

4
。

117.0

24.0

2

.5

l13.0

20.0

3.6

。
3

116.0

18.0

4.1

4
。

117.0

22.0

4。

4.0

●1

112.0

22.0

4.2

2
。
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Table 5
AI{OVATable for Exerclslng Varfables Halfivay through Exerclse Sesslons

Varlable
HRate"

Sourrce of

Vartatton $:

df

MS

E

3.2 I
7il.9 L4
.163 I

3.2

.06

Tfeatu ent of Vartaflon

Error
BorgSQRIt Treatuent

Error

'Heart rate.
bSquare root of the Borg score.

.915 L4

53.9

.163 2.5
.654

￨
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Table 6
AI{OVA Table for Dcerclstng Vartables

upon Completton of E:cerclse Sesslons

vamble

RHRatea

souに e ofVamuon

ss

hament

73.3

EI.υ r

5847.1

BOrgsott hatnent
E

ur

'Heart rate.
bSquare root of the Boqg score.

l
2

4
。

2.3

tt
36.6

13

E
.27

208.8

2

.2

13

・8

.16
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Analysls of Ftgures

.ts stated. no staflsflcally stgnlflcant changes were found for any slngle
vartable. Ttrerefore, compadsons were rnnde between the patterns of mean heart
rate and resttng mean blgod pr€ssure, rnean heart rate and mean Borg score at the

halfiray potnt of the exerclse sesslons, and mean heart rate and mean Borg score
at the end of the exerclse sesslon as they were plotted over the data collecuon

perlod. These comparlsons are lllustrated tn Ftgr:res l, 2, and 3.
An firverse pattern was seen tn the relatlonship between the resUng varlables
(see

Flgure 1). F:rom the lnlflal readtng to the medlan, as heart rate tncreased,

blood pressure decreased. Flom the medlan to the termlnal readlng, as heart rate
decreased. blood pressure lrncreased. Overall. from mftfal to termlnal rearltngs there

was a sllght tncrease tn heart rate and a sllght decrease tn blood pressure.

Hgure 2 shows no dmrlaflUes between heart rate and Borg score recorded for
the halfiray pornt of the orerclse sesslon. The heart rate decreased from tnttlal to

6srllan readlng. then Increased from medlan to termlnal. The Borg score gadualty
tncreased from Inltlal to medtan to termtnal readlngs. Overall, from Inlual to

termlnal, there was a sllght lncrease tn both varlables.
Nelther were there arqr slrnllarltles between heart rates and Bory scores taken

upon compleUon of the o<erclse sesslons (see Ftgr:re 3). As heart rate decreased,
both from lnltlal to medlan and from medlan to termlnal, tJre average of recorded Boqg
scores remalned relatlvely constant.

Summary
Analyses of both restlng and exerclstrg varlables showed no statlstically

sgntficant changes from the tnrtlal to the medtan to the terrnlnal readlngs from
the 9-week cardtac rehabllltaUon progftlm. Some sltght changes were detected by

$aphtng t}re mean rralues of the resttng and ocerctse vartables for tbe lntual.
Eedlan, and termlnal readlngs. Howerrer, no conslstent patterns were found
arnong any of t]re varlables.
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Chapter 5
DTSCUSSION OF RESI.JLTS

The purpose of thts study was to tnvesttgate the effects of a 9-week cardlac

rehabllttatlon program on car.lrac pattents wtth documented cases of cardtonascular
dlsease. The 15 subJects were parttclpatlng tn an establlshed cardlac rehabtlttatton
program at the onset of the data collectlon perlod used for this study. Readlrgs
were taken for restlng heart rate, restJng blood pressure, e:cerclsrng heart rate, and

raung of percetved orertlon durlDg exerclse at the lnlflal, medtan, and termtnal
polnts of the 9-week perlod. The mean for all 15 subJects, at each of the three
polnts for each of the varlables, was then used to exanlne the clunges which
resulted.
For thfs study statfsflcal slgnlflcance was set at the .05 tarel. Alt}ougb
changes were seen in all orcept one of the Eea"rs of the varlables, none of the

changes strowed statfstfcal stgnlflcance at the level set. Ideally, the efect of
aeroblc condlUonlng o/er a perlod of tlme would be to reduce bottr the restlng and
e:(ex,lstng varlables studled ln thls tnvesUgatton Results of restlng and exerctsln$

varlables are reylewed. followed by posstble explanatlons of the results.
Resflns Variables
Means and standard devtaflons of the resttng varlables were presented In Table

2, and these two varlables were compared grapftrcatly ln Ftgure 1. RestJng heart
rate showed an tncrease from the hfflal to the medtran readtngs that was followed by
a decrease from the medlan to the temlnal readtngs, resultlng to an overall'sltgfrt

tncrease. Blood pressure followed a pattem opposlte that of heart rate. A decrease
from the hftfal to the 6grl{nn 3ssrllngs was followed by an lncrease from the medlan
to the termlnal readlngs, resultlng tn an overall sltght decrease.
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Accordlng to Tavel (f975) and Bonanno and Ues (1974), a decrease ln both
heart rate and blood pressure shor:ld be seen as a result of a cardtorrascular
tratntng progran. A decrease tn the double product (heart rate tlmes blood
pressure) decreases myocardlal orrygen requlrements whlch, tn turn, decreases the
heart's vulnerabiltty to tschemlc stress and posstble lnfarctton. The results of thls

study, howerrer, show no slrnrlarlty between restlng heart rate and resflng blood
pressure and no contlnuous decreases tn elther resung heart rate or blood

pressure. Had there been some parallellsm between heart rate and blood pressure
it would have been possible to rnake deducttons conslstent wlth earlter flndlngs.
Due to tlre Inverse relaUonshlps. howerrer. these are not possible.
E:<erctstno Varlables

The exerctse progrEln used tn thns study tncorporated two methods of

waluatfng levels of work tntensity: an ocerclstng heart rate and Borg RPE scores.
Regardlng data taken halfiray thmugh exerclse sesslons (see Table 4 and Ftgr:re 2),

nq srnrlarlfles were found between exerclslng heart rates and Borg scores. Heart
rate showed a decrease from the lnttlal to the medlan readlng, followed by an
trrcrease from the medlan to the termlnal readtng. Borg scores tncreased from

hfflal to uedlan, and tncreased stlll more from the medlan to termlnal readtngs.
Both varlables resulted tn orrerall sllgltt lncreases.
Regardlng data taken upon completlon of the exerclse sessions (see Figure 3),
there was agaln rrs slrnllar pattern found between e>rcrclslng heart rates and Boqg

scores. Whlle a contlnuous decrease was recorded for heart rates, elrnosf as
changes occr:rred tn Borg scores taken upon sornpletlon of the o<erclse sessions.
Whtle lt was errcouragfng to see a decrease tn exerclsing heart rate ta-ken at the
end of the exerclse sesslons, thls dld not correspond elther to that of the Borg
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scores at the end of the elcerclse sesslon or to those found for heart rate and
Borg scores taken halfivay tluougb the ercerclse sesslons.
Posslble Explanatlons
On the basls of results from otber studles, a decrease tn the means of all

varlables (for the tnitlal rtadlng through the medlan to the termlnal) was

antlclpated. Such results dld not occur wlth arry conslstency arnong varlables tn
thts study. Whlle decreases tn any varlable may be explalned as a tralntpg effect of
the cardlovascular condltlonlng prognlrn, contrary results regardtng the varlables are
subJect to conJecture: the followrng wlll present posslbllttles.

The nr:nber of subJects (g = 15) may have been lnsulllclent to yleld

results which agree wtth Eost reported llterature deallng with a slrnllar toptc.
Secondly, on tJre average, subJects attended classes two tlmes per

week Accordlng

to sooe trvesugators (For Naughton, & Gorman" L972a: Fox et al., 1971; Pollock,
1969: Pollock et al., 1969) 2 days per week l,s sufrclent to see such physlologlcal
changes as decreased heart rate and blood pressure. Howdver, a Later study by
Pollock et al. (1977) ro,ealed that 3 to 5 dala per week ls requlred to yleld

cardlovascular lmprwements.
Another posslble r0ason for the r:nerpected results relates to changes l:lr
exerclse prescrlpuon. An tncrease (or decrease) tn duraUon or tntensity could
have a signlllcant efect on the recorded varlables. Durlng the course of the
9-week data collectlon perl,od, chang;es tn exerclse prescrtpUons were t"ade by

the dtrector of the rehabllltaUon progran. These were beyond the control of the
trweSugator. Of the 15 subJects, 6 were gtt/en an Increase. 4 a decrease, and 5
remalned the sarne. It ls tmposslble to krow to what odent the changes of the
exerclse prescrlpUons inlluenced the outcome of thls study.

l0
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Results of thls study would have been alfected tf tnaccurate Borg scores were
reported by tJle subJects. The subJects were all very fam{lar wrttr the Boqg ratlng
of percetved exertlon scale. All patlents hrew there was supposed to be a close

relattonshlp between heart rate and Boqg score. All paUents had target heart rates
(Le., heart rates at whtch they should be exerclslng). It may have been possible

that, krowlng these tblngs, patlents automaUcally reported the same Borg score
each tlme tt was taken wlthout gMng careful sonsrdspflon to lts accuracy.

Flnally, absenteelsm could have been an lnlluencrng factor. Contfnuty ls one
crlterton necessary for a tralnlng effect thls condltlon was not met by all subJects
partlclpaftng ln thls study. Due to lllness. vacaUon. or otler such reasons, subJects
qcczslonalV rnrssed classes. It ls posslble ttrat

tIIs condttlon

rnay be partlally

responslble for r.rnecpected results.

Summa{v
Thts lrrrrestlgator can only conJectr:re as to why the results found tn thts study
vary so greatly from those found tn other studles. Posslble ecplanatlons tnclude an
lnsuffIc{ent nunber of subJects, a tralnlng frequency level too low to yteld

slgilflcant results, changes tn ocerclse prescrlpUons, lnaccurately reported Borg
scotres, and breaks

tn ererclse ctntrnufty due to absences. Auy or all of these

condlUons may have contrtbuted to the unanUctpated results found tn thts study.
There ls always the possiblJffy that other condiUons, unknown to thts lnvesflgator,
also could have contrlbuted to the results.

Chapter 6
sLJMruAhy, coNcLUSIoNS, ArvD REcolavrEnp,qrtoNs FoR FTJRTHER sruDY

Summary
The tnvesUgator used 15 cardlac patlents partlclpatlng tn a cardtac

rehabllltatton program at Monroe Communlty College (Rochester, Neu/ York) as
subJects. Data were collected on restJng heart rate and blood pressure, and on
ocerclsing heart rate and Borg RPE. Readfngs were taken at the tnitlal, medlan,
and termlnal potnts of a 9-week perlod. ResUrqg rates were taken at the beglnning
of each exerclse sesslon Exerclse heart rate and RPE were taken both halfway

ttrrough and upon qsmpleUon of each sesslon.
Data were analyrd by analpts of vartance (AMVA). No statlstlcally

stgntficant changes were found for arry of Eie resttrg varlables. Resttng heart rate
trrcreased onty sllglrtly from the tnlUal to the medlan readlngs, then decreased

somewhat less from medlan to termrnal readlngs, wtth an orrerall sUght lncrease.
Restlng blood pressure values showed a decrease from the inltlal to the medlan
readlngs, then a sltght lncrease form the medlan to the termlnal readlngs, with arr
overall stlght decrease. When comparlsons were made between restlng mean heart

rate and restlng blood pressurr,

aJx

tnverse pattern was seen.

Results of ttre axerc{slng varlables showed no signtllcant change elttrer.
F,:cercstng heart rate halfinay through exerclse sesslons showed a sltglrt decrease

from the lnltlal to the medtan readlngs, followed by an tncrease from the median to
the termlnal readlngs, qdth a sllght tncrease overall. Borg scores taken halfiray

through the e<erclse sesstons showed a progresslve tncrease from the lnltlal
tttrough the medlan to tl:e termtnal rcsrllngS.
Exerclstng vartables recorded at the end of ocerclse sesslons also showed no

statlstlcally slgnlficant changes. Heart rate dld, however, decrease progresstvely
39
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from the tntgal to the terrrlnal readlngs. Recorded Borg scores remalned relattvely
constant.
Accordfng to authorltattve llterature, there should have been decreases [n
resttn$ blood pressure, resUng and ocerclslng heart rates, and rattngs of percelved

exergon. It ts posstble that these changes dld not reach stattsHcal slgnlflcance ln

thls study f91 6 prrrn[er of reasors: an Insufftctent number of subJects, a tralnlng
ftequency level too low, changes tn e<erctse prescrtpUon. lnaccurately reported Borg
scores, and breaks tn exerclse conttnutty due to absences.

Concluslons

Wthtn the real'm of thts tnvestlgauon, the followtng conduslons were drawn:

I.

There were no slgilficant changes ln etther restlng heart rate or resUng

mean blood pressure from the lnlEal to the termtnal polnt of the 9-week pertod.

2,

There were no stgnlflcant changes tn mean heart rates or Borg scores

recorded halfivay ttrrough exerclse sesslons from the ,nfUat to the termlnal potnt of

the 9-week pertod.

3.

There were no stgnlllcant changes tn mean heart rates or Borg scores

recorded at the completlon of ocerctse sesslons from the lnfUal to the termlnal

potnt of the 9-week perlod.
Recommendatlons for F\rrther Study
Should firrther studles be done $rlEl slmrlar puq)oses, the followlng
recourmendaUons are made:

1.

F\rture studles should tnvotve larger sarnples.

2.

SubJects should partlclpate three tlmes a week throughout the data

collecUon perlod.

3.

B<erclse prescrlpUons should remaln constant for all subJects throughout the

data collectlon perlod.
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4.

A study should be done to determtne any stgnlflcance tn results for heart

rates, blood pressures. and Borg scores at varytng exerclse lntenslUes.

5.

A study should be done comparlng varlous modes of cardlovascular exerclse

for cardlac patlents, such as blcycle ergometry, swlErmrlxg, and a walk-Jog program.

6.

A study should be done with regard to weight and body composltlon changes

ln cardlac paUents partlcipatln$ ln a rehabilltatlon pro$arn.

7,

A study should be done to determlne the effects of er<erclse on dtfferent age

groups tnvolved ln a cardlovascular tratntng program.
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Aooendtx A
INFORMED CONSENT FORM

1. a) Rrrpose of the stu4v: To lrrvesUgate the effects of a 9-week cardtac
rehabtlltatlon program on restlng blood pressure, resttr€ heart rate, exercGlng
heart rate, and ratlng of perceived ocertton dtJrlng exerc{se.

b) Beneflts:

Once thls technlque

trs

lear:ned the paUent should be able to

ulore accr:rately adJust the [rtensity of the exerclse betng performed. HelShe may
also be able to betterJudge tncrements of lmprovement as the rattng of percetved

exertlon for arry gven level of elrcrclse decreases.

2. Methods: After arerclstng for a spectllc arnount

of Ume, subJects will be

asked to record a Borg score. A record urtll be kept of these scores and
addlUonal ptrysiologlcal lnformaUon: body welght. blood pressure, heart rate.
estlmated heart welght, heart r?Uo, and esttmated stroke volume. All lnformaUon

wtll be plotted to show any changes throughout the course of thts lrrvesUgatlon.

3. Wil thls hurt? The methods and procedures

used tn thls study show no

e\rlderrce of ptrystcal or psychologcd rfsks.

4.

Need more

Marclanne Hanson

tnformatlon? Mdltlonat lnformatlon cafr be obtatned from elttrer

$0n

272-0620 or Dr. Roscoe Hastlngs (424-52OO, ext. 6108 or

6134). All questlons are welcomed and will be answered.

5. Wtthdrawal from the study: Partlclpatlon ls voh:ntary. You

are free to

wlthdraw your consent and dlscontlnue at any time.

6. Wtll the data

be malntalned tn confldence? AII data urtll be confldentlal.

Once data are collected, names of subJects urtll be dlscarded and replaced by subJect

number (e.9, SubJect

Z.

Data wlll be anatyzed by group, not by tndMdual subJect.

7. I harre read the above

and I understand tts contents and I agree to

partlcipate ln the study. I acknowledge that I am 18 yeErs of age or older.

Sttture

Date
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Appendlx B

BORG RAING OF PERCEIVED ttKl10N SCALE
mΠ E…

SCORE

0
0.5
I
2
3
4
5

ON

Notlrtng at all
Very, very

weak

(Just notlceable)

Very weak

Weak

Ught)

Moderate
Somewhat strong

Strong

(heary)

6

7
I
I
IO
.

Very strong

Very,very

strong

(a]-ost ma:dmat)

Ma:dmat

Note. Informatlon from Borg. 1982a.
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Appendix C
7 DATA
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Borg 2 RHR
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0
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0
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48
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1.0
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5

120

80

4。 0

3.0

80

1∞

96

6

108

70

5。 0

5。

0

60

130

148

6

104

64

5。 0

5。

0

60

■24

1■ 6

6

1■

4

62

5。 0

5。

0

56

152

148

7

120

74

3。

0

6.0

60

88

76

7

130

78

4。

0

6.0

60

88

1■ 2

7

148

84

4。

0

4.0

60

96

97
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Appendix C (continued)

Sub.1

Sys.BP

Dia.BP

Borg■

Borg P

RHR

8

148

96

2。

0

3。

0

64

8

114

78

3.0

4。

0

8

114

82

4。

0

4。

9

138

68

1。

0

9

1■

0

64

10

４
５
１

10

８
２
１

10

︒
■
１

9

1■

6

■■

配

腱

192

l■ 6

60

88

1■ 2

0

72

88

72

■.0

60

72

84

3.0

3。 0

60

72

60

54

3.0

4。 0

‐

64

88

92

80

5。 0

5。 0

72

132

■20

82

4。 0

4.0

80

120

124

64

128

■■2

3。 0

4。

0

80

2。 0

7。

0

92

■04

■24

70

1■

98

54

3。

0

5。 0

96

124

128

1■

104

56

4。 0

4。 0

76

1■ 5

107

12

124

80

5。 0

5。 0

68

■50

1■

12

120

80

500

6。

0

52

■24

■32

12

138

74

4。

0

4。 0

■08

■04

13

110

70

4。

0

4。

0

84

108

108

13

118

64

4。

0

4.0

92

1■

0

108

13

104

70

4.0

0

84

125

125

14

120

78

5。 0

6.0

72

132

136

14

132

78

5。

0

5。

0

80

128

1■ 6

■4

138

88

5。

0

6.0

88

132

132

15

158

90

6.0

76

104

100

15

154

96

5。

0

5.0

1o6

92

1■ 2

15

138

9o

4。

0

5。

0

1oo

112

6.0

4。

60

5

112

・
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Append掏 【C(cOnunued)
Noteo Subject nllmber ls glven threc(3)+lmeS:the row∞

̀.cSpOndhg tO thに

nrst

appearance represents data for the ntlal readmg:the second appearance represents data

for the medlan readmg:the伽 口 appearance represents data for th temmlreadmg。

Note.Abb― tlons:

Sys.BP=Systonc b100d pressure: DlaoBP=DiastoLc blood

press岬 :Bo■ 1=BOrg score reported hamay through exercse sesslon:Bor′ =BOrg
score reported upon completlon of exercsc HRl=Hcart rate recorded hanay慟 ェOu帥
exerclse sesslon: HR2=Heart rate recorded upon compleuon Of exeKお
heart rate。

e: RHR=Resbg
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